The consideration of costs, benefits and risks underpin many Information System (IS) evaluation decisions. Yet, vendors and project-champions alike tend to identify and focus much of their effort on the benefits achievable from the adoption of new technology, as it is often not in the interest of key stakeholders to spend too much time considering the wider cost and risk implications of enterprise-wide technology adoptions. In identifying a void in the literature, the authors of the paper present a critical analysis of IS-cost taxonomies. In doing so, the authors establish that such cost taxonomies tend to be esoteric and difficult to operationalize, as they lack specifics in detail. Therefore, in developing a deeper understanding of IS-related costs, the authors position the need to identify, control and reduce IS-related costs within the information systems evaluation domain, through culminating and then synthesizing the literature into a frame of reference that supports the evaluation of information systems through a deeper understanding of IS-cost taxonomies. The paper then concludes by emphasizing that the total costs associated with IS-adoption can only be determined after having considered the multi-faceted dimensions of information system investments.
Introduction
Organizations increasingly rely on Information Systems (IS) to acquire a competitive edge, with this often translating to an increased budget allocation to support their investments in an IS infrastructure. The purchase of Information Technology (IT) and development of an IS are seen as a source of increasing cost and concern to management [7, 17] . In-line with the rapid advancements in IT, and with the cost of technology continuing to fall, it is no longer efficient for management to try and reduce direct infrastructure costs alone, as competitors are able to secure similar if not the same discount on hardware and software.
There is the widespread recognition of the need to consider the social and organizational implications associated with the adoption of IT/IS from a cost perspective, if management are to seek competitiveness through reducing their IS-costs. Adding to the complexity of socio-organizational cost identification and evaluation is then the difficulty of their accommodation within the portfolio of investment appraisal techniques available to management [12] . As IS increasingly evolve with the needs of the business environment through the use of improved integration technologies, any robust evaluation process will require a deeper understanding of the cost implications throughout the information systems projectsÕ lifecycle [14] . In doing so, allowing managers to develop a better understanding of the implications associated with their investment as it matures and evolves. It is here where this paper attempts to address a void in the literature, through developing a frame of reference that will allow decision-makers to the navigation through the portfolio of cost taxonomies for information systems evaluation.
Information system investments evaluation
Information system investments differ in nature from other capital investments as there is a substantial human and organizational interface [12] along with characteristics such as high risk, long-term return with erratic timing of cash-flows, portfolio of benefits, significant proportion of intangible/hidden costs and substantial risk [18] . Despite these characteristics, IS projects are often evaluated using the same traditional appraisal techniques as those used for other more traditional capital investments, such as facilities purchase or manufacturing systems. Milis and Mercken [18] summarize in Fig. 1 the reasons for this management practice.
Appraisal techniques are used by decision-makers to support their evaluation of an investments case. Irani and Love [12] , identified some of the reasons why companies appraise IT/IS investments:
• comparison between different projects;
• rank projects in terms of organizational priorities; • justify investment requests by management;
• control expenditure, benefits, risk, development and implementation of projects; • provide a framework that facilitates organizational learning; • mechanism to decide whether to fund, postpone or reject investment requests.
Although these reasons demonstrate the importance of an investment appraisal process and add weight to the use of such techniques, Primrose [22] points out that Ômany managers view project appraisal as a financial hurdle that has to be overcome and not as a techniques for evaluating the projectÕs worthÕ.
Information system projects are increasingly a multi-stakeholder investment that impacts the organization and increasingly its supply or service chain. According to Milis and Mercken [18] , there are five parties involved in information technology investments; each having their own set of objectives and expectations. If the evaluation of IT/IS investments are only financially based, and centre on the use of traditional appraisal techniques then, the process only serves the objective of management. This means neglecting all other partiesÕ objectives and accordingly, failing to incorporate crucial factors that might affect the willingness of these parties to cooperate in realising the objectives of the investment. Table 1 summarizes the different parties (stakeholders) and their expectations from the IT/IS investment, and demonstrates that any form of evaluation must be multi-faceted and seek to have their inclusion whilst considering the agendas of the different stakeholders involved.
Choosing an evaluation approach that seeks to go beyond the traditional boundaries of financial evaluation is increasingly important, and many factors associated with developing a robust information system requires a business, user and technology context. Therefore, providing decisionmakers with direct cost analysis, cash-flow projections, financial figures, etc., will not be enough, as there are other strategic, softer, political and social factors that need to be considered during the evaluation process. Notwithstanding, it remains important to ensure that financial transparency exists, as companies can all afford to fund investments that provide little or no financial return.
Information systems evaluation techniques
Information system projects are often evaluated using traditional appraisal techniques [2, 3] . Renkema and Berghout [25] have identified an exhaustive list of approaches to investment appraisal. This work has more recently been extended by Irani and Love [10] , where the various approaches to investment appraisal have been classified. Irani and Love [12] presented a taxonomy that culminates a variety of appraisal methods available to decision-makers. They present traditional economic approaches, strategic approaches, and analytical approaches, along with emerging integrated techniques; developed to accommodate illusive indirect costs that are increasingly associated with IT/IS projects. Milis and Mercken [18] have also presented a variety of ex ante evaluation techniques used to justify capital investments in IT/IS. These techniques are presented in Table 2 .
A further perspective is a move away from generic appraisal techniques, and is one of matching information systems projects based on their Consists of many groups, each with its own goals and objectives Might support or oppose the investment-possible covert resistance [9] divided up IT projects based on their objective. The research classified information system projects into groups that share similar objectives:
• Infrastructure projects: Hardware or software systems installed to enable the subsequent development of front-end systems.
• Cost replacement projects: IT systems introduced to automate manual activities.
• Economy of scale projects: Systems introduced to allow a company to handle an increased volume of data.
• Economy of scope projects: IT systems introduced to allow a company to perform and extended range of tasks.
• Customer support projects: IT systems introduced to offer better services to customers.
• Quality support projects: IT introduced to increase the quality of the finished product.
• Information sharing and manipulation projects:
IT systems introduced to offer better information sharing and information manipulation.
• New technology projects: IT systems introduced to exploit strategically the business potential of the new technology, to do things that were not possible before.
The view here could be to match a particular appraisal technique to one of the above project characteristics. For example, if the project were a cost replacement project, where the costs are direct in nature, and benefits largely efficiency gains then, such an investment can be evaluated using traditional economic appraisal approaches such as, ratio based or discounted approaches. However, if the investment is a new technology project with a substantial strategic dimension which would translate into intangible benefits and indirect costs, then approaches like the balanced score card might well be more appropriate.
Having said this however, the focus of this paper is not to look into the evaluation techniques per say but rather, to explore the much overlooked cost taxonomies that form an integral part of the decision-making process; inclusion with investment appraisal techniques.
Cost taxonomies and factors
The problem of IT/IS cost identification remains one routed in the experiences and knowledge inherent in individuals or project teams. According to Powell [21] , there is a need for a mechanism to identify and allocate IS costs. Yet managers generally do not have the knowledge and experience to identify and manage such costs [13] . What makes the process of identification and allocation more complicated is that different kinds of costs occur within and outside the scope of the IS function [20] . Furthermore, it is the difficulty of identifying these often hidden costs together with not being able to adequately support their control and reduction that frustrates many project champions. In culminating the limited literature in the area of IT/IS cost evaluation, Table  3 presents a summary of cost taxonomies that will now be analyzed and the synthesized in this paper.
Initial /ongoing cost taxonomy
According to Dier and Mooney [5] , IT costs can be classified as initial and ongoing costs. Together they compose the lifetime cost of a system. In this context, lifetime cost is defined as the Ôtotal attributable cost that is incurred throughout the life of an applicationÕ while the ongoing costs are defined as Ôthe costs incurred from year to year in maintaining and modifying the application [including integration]Õ. Dier and Mooney [5] suggest that costs within the two categories are often well known to IT managers, though their impact is not always fully understood, especially the identification, scale and magnitude of the ongoing costs. This is due in part, to the infrequent and unexpected occurrence of modification costs, for example those which occur when there is a need to change business practices or when new technology is introduced mid-project.
Initial costs
Initial costs occur during the system planning, testing, implementation phase, and, typically include the following costs:
• Hardware: The costs of purchasing the necessary IT infrastructure components such as computers, printers, scanners, disks, etc. 
Ongoing costs
On going costs are the yearly costs incurred to maintain and modify the hardware and software of a system, thus ensuring that it [system] is aligned to its original objectives [case] and/or changed business direction. These costs include but are not limited to:
• Hardware maintenance: The costs of the regular maintenance and the accidental repairs needed for the hardware devices, such as the printers, computers, air conditioners, damaged communication/wires and electronic devices such as hard disks, screens, etc.
• Licenses: The per year costs of the licensing right for making more than one copy of a software for example when buying an original copy of Windows 2000, a company makes 200 extra copies for its employees paying a yearly license fee.
• Software maintenance: The cost of maintaining the software represented in the daily backup of the database to save current transactions on order to avoid loss of data in case of sudden system crashes.
• Support: The cost of internal/external support needed in case of problems, damages in either the software or the hardware. If an external party (the hardware/software vendor) does the support, in most cases he also does the maintenances.
• Ongoing training: The cost of training the staff onsite/offsite when updating software.
• Modifications: The costs of modifying a system according to the new business needs or vice versa.
• Upgrades: The costs of both hardware and software upgrades. Though, it should be noted that upgrading might sometimes be included in a software maintenance contract.
• System staff: The costs caused by increases in the systems staff salaries due to their skill enhancement and their gained experience in dealing with the new system.
• Consumables: The costs of items consumed during the system operation such as ink cartridges, toners, printing paper, disks, CDÕs, backup tapes, etc.
• Insurance: The cost of the yearly insurance of the buildings, the hardware, the software (against theft), as well as against fire, and any environmental crisis such as earthquakes, etc.
Dier and Mooney [5] and Wheatley [28] suggest that the initial costs of many IT projects represent a small percentage of its total lifetime cost. This suggests that a significant gap existed between the expected ongoing cost during ex ante evaluation and the actual ongoing cost during ex post evaluation. Table 4 presents a taxonomy for initial and ongoing costs.
Financial/non-financial activity taxonomy
Kusters and Renkema [16] classify the costs associated with IT/IS projects in accordance with the activities that induce them. They categorise activities as being either financial or non-financial (Tables 5 and 7 ). The financial activities presented in Table 5 are direct costs, and include for example development, implementation, operations, etc. [of a system]. Kusters and Renkema [16] identified those activities that directly induce cost and which can be easily identified and traced in monetary terms thus, included within traditional economic based appraisal techniques. Table 6 presents a further analysis of each ÔfinancialÕ activity when matched with its relevant cost factor.
In exploring this analysis further, the development activity of a new system for example, has a direct financial impact attributed to software development and the acquisition of hardware and other direct costs. Also consultancy might be a cost factor during the development of a new system. Phasing out is another activity during which the old system is replaced with a new system. This process is lengthy and may require doubled-activities and therefore double cost (maintenance), for both the old and the new systems during the transition phase. Therefore, cost factors such as staffing, software and hardware maintenance, and some consultancy might occur. Clearly, these activities or processes have a direct financial impact on the overall budget of a system and need 
to be accommodated within any form of rigorous evaluation. Table 7 presents the non-financial activities identified by Kusters and Renkema [16] . The non-financial activities can be described as a set of scenarios that might occur during the various stages of a systemsÕ lifecycle. In other words, they are a set of activities that are related to the human and organizational aspects of developing, and implementing a new system.
The various activities shown in Table 7 can indirectly induce costs that are difficult to quantify or estimate; even possibly trace to the information system Also, the magnitude of these activities cannot be predicted as they depend on peoplesÕ behaviour towards the system, politics, and a variety of internal and external risk factors. People are inherently different and interface differently even in the same circumstances. All of these factors have a non-financial effect but they indirectly induce costs. For example, resistance to change or lack of application knowledge could result in the system being not used effectively, or at all by some employees who do not want to change the way they work. This would result in a decrease in productivity. Similarly, gaining top managements support is considered a political imperative to secure the funding needed for a new system.
Initial investment and ongoing cost taxonomy
Remenyi et al. [23] identify and classify IT/IS costs in a more generic model than that proposed by Dier and Mooney [5] . In Table 8 the costs are categorized as initial and ongoing investment costs.
These cost classification criteria are used to calculate the return on investment (ROI) [23] . The ROI is an integral part of many capital budgeting processes, and is used to compare the financial cost of acquiring and implementing an IS with the tangible and measurable benefits that the organization derives from the use of the system. In addition, upgrading costs and consultancy costs can be added to the list of ongoing costs. Most of the cost elements identified by Remenyi et al. [23] can be grouped under one generic cost element, such as infrastructure, which can accommodate hardware and data communication costs. Training costs were not identified, although under a generic classification they could be considered as a subset of staff costs. However, commissioning cost is a vague element, which was identified by the authors as a staffing consultancy cost, sourced from outside parties during the planning, design and implementation of the systemsÕ infrastructure. In summary, the classification proposed by Remenyi et al. [23] would appear to be a higher level classification of that proposed by Dier and Mooney [5] ; which does not offer managers enough detailed information about the cost portfolio of IS investments thus, is likely to be of little support during the appraisal process. Resistance to change, lack of application knowledge, conversion 
Development and hidden cost taxonomy
Anandarajan and Wen [1] proposed an approach to evaluate IT/IS using existing techniques that have been modified to incorporate both tangible and intangible benefits and costs. They stress that little attempt has been made to identify and then incorporate hidden costs. In their study, they developed a framework for identifying hidden costs in IT/IS projects by considering all the relevant stages in project implementation from the point of view of both technical personnel involved in development and end users. This framework is part of a three steps methodology for IT evaluation. The IT evaluation methodology attempts to identify the tangible and intangible costs and benefits, as well as net present values and risk assessment.
Drawing from the literature, Anandarajan and Wen [1] presented a framework that incorporates IT/IS investment costs identified by Earl [6] in 1989. Such costs are classified into: costs incurred by technical staff responsible for developing the system and costs incurred by the user in learning to use the technology. First, costs are analyzed based on those incurred at the development stage such as, initial feasibility study, conceptual design, physical design, developed prototypes, cost of hardware, software and assistant expenditure. Second, costs are analyzed based on those incurred at the operations level, which include preparation of data, initial cost of supplies.
The authors of this paper combined both models proposed by Anandarajan and Wen [1] and Earl [6] . The resulting model is shown in Table 9 , which shows the development and operations categories cross-classified with the technical staff and user categories.
Anandarajan and Wen [1] state that while the costs incurred by the technical staff are actual expenditures, the costs by users may not involve cash outlays and hence are more difficult to determine and thus, estimate. In other words, they are hidden and intangible in nature. For example, while users are trained to use the system, they are not being productive in the short-term, yet their salaries are paid irrespectively. While their model is considered one step towards understanding the full range of costs and benefit of IT/IS; as technology becomes more sophisticated, organizations may never fully achieve a total understanding of the range of IT/IS related costs.
Social subsystem cost taxonomy
Responding to what appears to be a lack of payoff in IT/IS investments, researchers as well as practitioners have suggested that traditional valuation analyses are incomplete and have called for additional work to identify hidden costs and benefits [26] . In an attempt to improve understanding of a major causes of these hidden costs and benefits, Ryan and Harrison [26] investigated the changes in the social subsystem brought about by new information technology.
During their study, Ryan and Harrison [26] interviewed 50 IT decision-makers in a variety of When decision-makers ignore these social subsystem costs during their investment evaluation, they assume that these social subsystem costs do not exist or are insignificant. In reality, these costs do occur and are significant but are often hidden to the decision-making process [6] [7] [8] [9] , possibly because traditional appraisal approaches are unable to accommodate them although, emerging integrated approaches that bridge financial consideration alone with strategic (contextual) issues such as balanced score card are addressing this view [10] .
Ryan and Harrison [26] highlight the significant cost associated with change management; preparing the organizational-fabric (culture) for the adoption of information systems. Investment decision-makers often fail to include adequate training costs associated with change management, in addition. For example, resistance to change affects the successful implementation of a new system. Similarly, there is a need to consider broader educational development and draw a distinction between training and education; the former is about developing skills where as the latter is more about developing an appreciation about why certain investment decisions are taken, and its impact to the organization.
Ryan and Harrison [26] state that the most social subsystem costs considered by decision-makers are financially tangible ones; those that can be included in internal accounting reports. For example, training costs were the most frequent social subsystem cost cited by 59% of executives surveyed. Change management was cited by 17% of executives as being a significant cost associated with planning, overseeing, and communicating information to the end user about IT induced change. Another social subsystem cost is the on-the-job learning curve, which is the time period when employees learn and become proficient about using information technology with a broader system.
From their interviews, Ryan and Harrison [26] were able to identify other subsystem costs brought forward by executives. An example of these costs is management issues, which identifies the costs associated with an increased role and responsibilities, conflict, loss of power or control, employee moral and job dissatisfaction. The results of the study also show that these missed subsystem costs were considered by executives but after the IT acquisition, or during system implementation. This therefore enforces the authorsÕ stance of culminating existing cost taxonomies so that others can use them as a frame of reference during the investment decision-making process.
Direct and indirect human and organizational cost taxonomy
Irani et al. [11] propagated that the costs associated with the adoption of IT/IS can be classified as having direct and indirect [human and organizational] characteristics. Irani and Love [13] , and then later Irani [10] empirically validated these original theoretical cost taxonomies that were incurred during the implementation of a manufacturing information system. The direct cost components are those which can be attributed to the implementation and operation of new technology, and as a result are those most considered by decision-makers during the use of traditional appraisal techniques. Indirect costs however, are those that cannot be readily identified, managed and controlled, with the consequence of not doing so having been explained by Kaplan [15] .
IT/IS direct costs
Remenyi et al. [24] suggest that direct costs such as those identified in Table 10 are often the only costs taken into account by managers when deciding their IT/IS budgets. These costs are often underestimated and also increase frequently due to unexpected circumstances. For example, in the case of additional requirements for hardware accessories, a system manager may decide to plan for the future and increase the storage and memory capacity so as to host future applications or data. In other words, changes or additional system needs (hardware/software) affect the estimated direct cost of IT/IS. During which, the systemsÕ objectives may not only change due to changes in the business environment but may also require changes/alterations to existing software or hardware needs. These factors may lead to an increase in the presence of indirect costs. After the system is implemented not only would additional requirements for hardware/software increase but new business needs may also emerge. Table 10 summarizes the direct costs associated with IT/IS projects as identified and classified by Irani and Love [13] .
Despite being an indirect cost in pure accounting terms, overhead costs are considered direct costs. The reason for this is that they are associated with the operation of the system. For example, space, electricity, toner cartridges, disks and papers are directly related with the operation of the system.
Indirect human costs
The introduction of new information systems affects people within the organization and is translated into an indirect human costs. New systems introduce the concept of change in the way work is done. This change requires management to invest time, effort, and dedication to plan and amend their IT strategies, and to explore the potential of the new system. The human (management/staff) resources, their time, effort, and dedication are indirect human costs incurred by the new system, as without the system the organization would not need to fund such activities. When staff acquires new skills due to the introduction of IT/IS, they might ask for an increase in salary or be ÔsnatchedÕ by competitors (i.e., staff turnover), which introduces a recruitment cost to the business (interviews, induction, training, etc.). Table 11 summarizes the indirect human costs associated with IT projects identified and classified and validated by Irani and Love [13] . Remenyi et al. [24] explain that management time is one of the largest indirect human costs in IT/IS projects. Management time is the time spent by managers to assess and explore the potential of the new systems and also the time spent on integrating new systems together (if there are more than one system being developed or running already). Another important indirect human cost is the one associated with the systemsÕ support and troubleshooting. Systems support is the support provided by the IT staff to the different users of the system. IT staffs tries to solve problems through troubleshooting and when needed, the software vendorÕs technicians may also be asked to solve more complicated problems.
In addition to the last two indirect human costs, there are Human Resource Issues that encompass factors such as changes in salaries due to employees developing new skills thus, increasing their flexibility and overall contribution towards the organization. These employees may demand a raise in their salaries or else the organization might have to face the cost implications of a high staff turnover. Increases in staff turnover may be due to the un-satisfaction of the employees with their current positions or salaries, as they feel that they are overqualified for their current job and try to seek improved financial remuneration. Competitors are another threat to any organization that has highly qualified trained employees. Competitors try to s teal these trained employees and thus, not needing to invest in training/education but rather exploit the investment made by their previous employer.
Indirect organizational costs
The second category of indirect costs is the indirect organizational costs. Table 12 identifies a number of indirect organizational costs (identified and classified by Irani [10] ). Most of the indirect organizational costs occur when the new system is implemented. Starting with a loss in productivity, employees attend training courses that then train others. They go through a period of adaptation to the new systemsÕ functions. Possible employee resistance might occur; meaning that they will resist training and thus end up being ignorant about the new system, and not being productive. The result therefore will be a loss in productivity and opportunity cost. Being trained to manipulate the system and training others Employee motivation
Interests in using the system reduces as time passes Personnel issues Changes in salaries: pay increase base on improved employee flexibility Staff turnover: increases in interview costs, induction costs, training costs based in the need for skilled human resources Software disposal
The removal of all software prior to disposal
Re-designing business processes and IS are usually related. The reason for this is that information systems are enablers or drivers of organizational change [27] . That is why Business Process Re-engineering (BPR) is seen as both a direct and indirect organizational costs. In the case of BPR being a direct cost, it could be that organizational processes need to change to suit the way the software functions. As for the BPR being an indirect cost, it could be because a new change imposed by the organization impacts the way the software should work. BPR cannot be avoided when a new system is implemented. The reason for this is that every new system introduces change in the way work is done, and if this is not the case, then the impact of the system is in question.
It is noticeable in Table 12 that loss in productivity is caused by different indirect human costs factors (employee time, training, motivation, management time, effort and dedication) thus, they can be considered as cost drivers contributing towards the loss in productivity. Additionally, organizational re-structuring costs go beyond covert resistance to change, and include the actual cost of re-structuring the organization.
Cost division taxonomy: Management, employee, finance, and maintenance
In an attempt to explore cost as a criteria of information system failure, Mohamed and Irani [19] explored the cost of adopting an information system and [its] impact on both employees and the organization. In doing so, resulting in a cost division taxonomy for classifying the indirect human cost factors associated with IT/IS investments. This taxonomy seeks to support decisionmakers in being better informed about the indirect human costs associated with IS-adoption.
The taxonomy proposed by Mohamed and Irani [19] allocates indirect human costs to organizational divisions. This results in the proposal of four cost categories, namely Management, Employee, Finance, and Maintenance (MEFM). Table  13 described in details each of the four categories.
Mohamed and Irani [19] then identified a set of potential indirect human cost factors and matched them with their respective cost categories as is shown in Table 14 .
A detailed description of various indirect cost factors that sit within the MEFM division are discussed below:
• Time: Spent by either managers transferring their experience to the IS staff or by staff training to use the system or helping others to use the system. During this time, neither the managers nor the employees are doing their jobs and are thus, not directly productive. This in its turn leads to a loss in productivity.
• Learning costs: Refers to the temporary loss in productivity due to the learning curve experienced by both managers and employees during the introduction of a new system or technology. Managers and employees need time to adapt and be familiar with the new system. • Resistance: Managers might resist a new system that brings a power shift. This could result in weakening political strengths of stakeholders.
As for employees, they might resist a new system because they are familiar with the old Unwilling to make the transition from the old system to the new system Opportunity, cost and risk Hardware disposal
The removal of all hardware prior to environmental friendly disposal system, or due to the complexity of the new system avoid using it. This resistance could be covert, making it difficult for managers to identify and ultimately leads to a loss in job productivity.
• Effort and dedication: This cost occurs during the introduction of a new system, as both managers and employee spend time, exploring, discovering the full potential of the new system.
Managers and employees are less productive during this transition period between the old and the new system. • Re-defining roles: The introduction of a new system brings change to the organization, and leads to organizational re-structuring. The organizationÕs hierarchy can be re-defined; levels can be reduced to achieve a greater position of flexibility. This change in roles can result in Table 13 Taxonomies of indirect human costs associated with IS development
IS divisions Description
Management People in this division are responsible for setting the strategy of the organization They are in charge of all of the organizationÕs legalities The budget of this division is usually allocated to direct costs such as equipment, salaries, and training Indirect human costs would include re-defining roles, reduction in knowledge Employee This division is responsible for all issues concerning the employees in an organization It would have a complete database record of each employee within the organization The budget of this division is usually allocated to direct costs such as equipment, new systems, and paper work Indirect human costs would include, deskilling, reduction in knowledge base, and redundancy Finance This division is responsible for allocating budgets to all departments including their own department The budget in this division usually includes direct costs such as payroll calculations Indirect human costs would include staff turnover, and training Maintenance This division is responsible for all aspects of technology within an organization They setup and maintain the IT infrastructure and aid in future development when needed by the business Areas of costs include, employment of staff, hardware costs, staff training Table 14 Mapping indirect human costs to IS divisions (from Mohamed and Irani [19] )
Indirect human cost elements Cost category the need for re-training as well as translate into redundancies; both of which have significant costs attached.
• Displacement: Also called re-allocation costs, whereby people and operations have to be reallocated to accommodate a new system. • Disruption: The time when IT staff are not doing their work and responding to users enquires about the new system, until they become adjusted to it and feel confident in operating it.
• Reduction in knowledge base: This is usually due to a high rate of staff turnover; either because of a reduction in manpower introduced by the new system or by highly qualified and experience staff being recruited by the competition. This might result in a reduction in employee knowledge base, as it might take sometime before newly employed staff becomes experienced with the system and the organization as a whole.
• Moral hazard: The state where the IS manager is only interested in gaining knowledge that will help him employed and in a position of power thus, ensuring an optimum market value [for personal skills] rather than being interested in benefiting the organization.
• Deskilling: The inability to fully utilize the potential skills of an employee. This situation might appear when a new system does not require a highly skilled staff member to operate it. In this case, either the highly skilled staff member might consider turning to competitors that need their skills, or the organization continues to employ him and pay an inflated salary.
As shown in Table 12 , employee and management divisions have a high number of indirect human costs. It also appears that time, learning, training, loss in productivity, and redundancy costs seems to be shared by all IS divisions.
12. Acquisition /administration: Control and operation cost taxonomy To achieve control over IT expenditure and help reduce information technology costs, David et al. [4] use a total cost of ownership (TCO) approach to identify the costs associated with owning and maintaining a personal computer or workstation within an organization. As organizational spending on IT adoption is both a necessity and fairly large proportion of turnover, TCO is used as a measure to assess the effectiveness of an organizationÕs IT expenditure. TCO is divided into two sets of cost factors; acquisition costs and administration costs.
The acquisition cost is the initial costs of a system, which is the cost of hardware and software. As it is difficult for any organization to gain a competitive edge by reducing the cost of its hardware and software [4] alone, they tend to have greater control over the administration costs therefore seeking competitiveness through differentiation. Administration costs are then divided into control and operations costs, where the earlier cost is optional and is incurred in the form of centralization and standardization when an organization wants to reduce the operations costs and/or improve their service levels. David et al. [4] define operations costs as Ôthe costs associated with the ongoing operation of an IT system, and they must be incurredÕ pp. 103. Table 15 lists the cost elements associated with each of the costs categories.
The cost taxonomies presented in Table 15 are now described in more detail below: 
Administration operations costs
• Support: In-house staff or support contract is required to address hardware and software problems as they arise-this may be an outsourced service.
• Evaluation: New/upgraded versions of applications, operating systems, and hardware are constantly being released. Before new hardware or software is installed, it must be evaluated to determine: whether it does what it is supposed to do, as well as determining compatibility with existing IT environments.
• Installation/upgrade: After a new technology is evaluated, it must be installed or upgraded. Hardware and software upgrades are often related; new software generally requires more powerful hardware, forcing hardware upgrades.
• Training: Training allows users to get the most from their workstations and software environment. Training can take two forms: Formal training in a classroom setting and self-training as end-users learn how to work new applications. Software and hardware installations/ upgrades generally require some retraining of the end-users.
• Downtime: Downtime arises not only when software or hardware failure occur but also when software or hardware installations/ upgrades occur. When a system fails, the organization incurs costs for the non-working system, non-working employees, and necessary repairs to make the system function again.
• Futz: This cost lies not in the system itself but in the time employees spend using the system for non-working-related activities, such as searching the internet, checking personal emails, etc.
• Auditing: This is the cost of keeping track of technology assets, for example insurance purposes. Computers move around a lot, especially in large corporations. To determine which department has which asset is essential here, therefore some type of record keeping is required.
• Virus: Security threats increase a computersÕ TCO in two ways: they can destroy important data expensive to recreate, and they can cause a computer to crash completely, resulting in downtime.
• Power consumption: Electrical power consumption per workstation. In addition, computers generated generate heat, which can increase air-conditioning costs.
• Disposal: The environmental removal and disposal of hardware is an increasing cost that organizations are now realising.
Although not guarantied to work in reality, centralization and standardization are two methods proposed by David et al. [4] to reduce TCO. Centralization aims to unify software access, distribution, and network administration in a few central locations. As for standardization, the aim is to minimize the hardware and software configuration differences among individual workstations. Both methods aim to reduce the TCO by simplifying operations. Their lies a problem when trying to reduce the TCO, which was described by David et al. [4] to be the relation between IT costs and IT service level. This relation is thought to be directly proportional, which makes the reduction in TCO negatively affect IT service level. They claim that previous research [8] showed that the reduction in IT operations costs is often associated with a reduction in IT service levels. Therefore, careful planning is required to avoid this consequence.
Synthesis of cost taxonomies
The presented cost taxonomies offer a variety of cost classification perspectives, while there is a resemblance between cost classifications (even thought they are listed under different taxonomies), there are cost factors that differentiate each cost taxonomy from one another. Table 16 summarizes the different cost factors listed in the various taxonomies and, indicates the authors that mentioned each of the cost elements thus, making it possible to identify the similarities and differences that exist.
From Table 14 , it can be seen that none of the cost factors listed have been included in a single cost taxonomy. The process of IS evaluation is one through which managers identify and appraise the perceived benefits, costs and risks of an investment. There are many models that exist in the normative literature, which seek to assist managers in identifying the costs associated with their investments in technology however experience is often the overwhelming influence. What makes the evaluation of information system investments difficult is the set of social and organization aspects that interplay and the increased recognition of their importance in technology management. These costs are difficult to identify, quantify, manage and then control. Yet, such costs cannot be avoided nor ignored, and cannot be accommodated within existing traditional economic appraisal techniques although, increasingly emerging approaches such as the balanced score card are sympathetic to their consideration. The reason for this is that traditional appraisal techniques are based on conventional accountancy techniques, which cannot accommodate costs that are not financially quantifiable, and as Table 15 has shown, there are an increasing number of costs that are nonquantifiable.
Conclusions
Organizations are increasingly seeking a competitive edge through cost-managing their technology. However, this management should not be restricted to reducing the cost of IT alone but rather through identifying where IS-related costs lie. This paper has sought to provide an insight for decision-makers into the complexity of identifying the costs associated with information system investments. It has demonstrated that although traditional approaches to investment appraisal are inadequate in accommodating the portfolio of investment related costs, emerging integrated approaches are making considerable progress to support tier inclusion. The authors of this paper have identified eight IS-cost taxonomies, which seek to contribute towards developing a deeper understanding of IS-related costs through their identification and classification. Emerging approached to evaluation such as the balanced scorecard and information economics attempt to integrate many of the limitations inherent in traditional approaches. In light of this, integrated approaches have the potential of accommodate indirect/hidden costs associated with information systems adoption. Therefore, to carry out a robust comprehensive evaluation process, it is necessary for decisionmakers to not only integrate hidden/indirect costs into the decision-making process but also categorize such costs and ensure that this forms part of the organizational learning for future information systems adoption. The rational here being Ôif such costs can be identified; they can then be managedÕ. Such management supports reduction and control, which lie at the genesis of the rational that underpins the efficiency and effectiveness of cost managing information systems. 
